Honoring God’s Holidays

Recite this blessing during any of the “appointed times” revealed in Scripture:

בָּרוּךְ אַתָּה יְהוָה שָׁלוֹま עָלֵינוּ מָלֵךְ הַשָּׁלוֹם
אֵשֶּׁר נַתַּן לְנוּ חֲגֵי, חֲזוֹקִים, וֹתוּפָרִים לְשָׁמַיָּהוּ
לָכֶם דְּשֵׁא הָמִשְׁרָת בַּרְדוֹנֵהוּ, אָוֹר הַשָּׁלוֹם.

bָּרֹוקָה a·tah Adonai E·loh·h·me'·lekh ha·o·lahm
a·sher na·tan la·noo cha·geem, choo·koht, oo'no·a·deem le·seem·chah,
leehk·vohd Ye·shoo'·a ha·ma·shee'·ach a·do·ne·y·noo, ohr ha·oh·lahm.

In addition to the Shehecheyanu blessing, the following may be recited during any of the “appointed times” revealed in Scripture:

“Blessed art You, LORD our God, King of the universe, who has given to us holidays, customs, and seasons of happiness, for the glory of our Lord Yeshua the Messiah, the Light of the world.”
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